FORM B
APPLICATION FOR APPROVAL OF A
PRELIMINARY SUBDIVISION PLAN
(Pursuant to MGL c. 41, §81-L)

Date: 3/7/2014

To the Planning Board of the Town of Milton:

The undersigned, being the applicant as defined under Chapter 41, Section 81-L, hereby submits for approval a PRELIMINARY SUBDIVISION PLAN in accordance with the Rules & Regulations of the Milton Planning Board entitled: "Town Farm" Preliminary Subdivision Plans

Plans prepared by: Bohler Engineering Dated: 3/7/2014
Parcel(s) Street Address: 175 Governor Stoughton Lane

The undersigned’s title to said land is derived from: Will From British Royal Governor William Stoughton 1701.

Milton Assessor’s Map Number(s): K Parcel(s): 6-2 Zoning District: Residence A

Deed of Property Recorded in Norfolk County Registry Book number(s): _______ page(s): None on Record
Registered in Norfolk County Registry District of the Land Court, Certificate of Title number(s): ________________

Number of Proposed Lots: 3 Total Acreage: 33.6+/-

Said land is current with regards to taxes and is free of encumbrances except for the following:

N/A

Waivers requested from the Town of Milton Planning Board Rules & Regulations:

None

Owner: Town of Milton Board of Selectmen as Trustees
Applicant: Pulte Homes of New England

Company: under the will of William Stoughton
Company: ________________________________

Address: 525 Canton Ave Milton, MA 02186
Address: 115 Flanders Road, Suite 200 Westborough, MA 01581

Phone: 617-898-4843
Phone: 508-870-9999

Signature of Owner: ________________________________ Date: ______________

Signature of Applicant (or Agent): ________________________________ Date: ______________